ABSTRACT. During the last 20 years, the national production of grains has increased 156.1%; productivity increased 93.8% and there has been an increase of 29.1% in cultivated area. Currently, agribusiness is responsible for 40% of Brazilian exports. Nevertheless, there is little quantitative information on the main plant species of economic interest that have been registered and protected in the Agriculture, Fisheries and Food Supply Ministry (MAPA) by public and private companies, as well as by public-private partnerships. Consequently, we investigated the registry and protection of 27 species of economic interest, including the 15 that are the basis of the Brazilian diet, based on the information available on the site CultivarWeb, of MAPA, for the period from 1998 to August 30, 2010. We also examined the legislation that regulates registration and protection procedures and its implications for plant breeding and plant product development. It was found Registry, protection and law of cultivars that the private sector controls 73.1% of the registrations and 53.56% of the protections, while 10.73% of the protections were of material developed overseas. Public-private partnerships contributed little to the development of new cultivars, with 0.5% of the registries and 3.61% of the protections. We conclude that plant protection directed private investment to development of wheat and rice varieties, with the greatest public investments directed to corn and sorghum. After the Cultivar Protection Law was implemented, there was restriction of access to germplasm banks, which could inhibit advances in Brazilian plant breeding programs, indicating a need for revision of this legal barrier.
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INTRODUCTION
A study published by the World Trade Organization (WTO) revealed that in 2009 Brazil was one of the three largest agricultural exporters in the world, following the USA and the European Union (ISTOÉ, 2010) . In 2009, the value of Brazilian Agribusiness exports reached US$64.7 billion (MDIC, 2010) . Various natural conditions favor this scenario, including a diversity of climates, regular rainfall, abundant solar energy and almost 13% of all the available freshwater on the planet (Lourenço and Lima, 2009) . Brazil has an arable area of 340 million hectares, of which only 63 million are currently cultivated, while 200 million hectares are used for pasture. Approximately 77 million hectares of new arable land are available for cultivation, without the need to devastate ecosystems, which is relevant for the maintenance of biodiversity. This is especially important for a country that has the largest forest reserve on the planet.
The increases in productivity in agriculture in the country were reached and tend to evolve due mostly to the registration and recommendation of new varieties by plant breeders (Rodrigues, 2006; Tollefson, 2010; Wilkinson, 2010) .
From 2006 to 2009, the mean rate of increase in national grain production (rice, beans, corn, soybeans, and wheat) was 4.7% per year, reaching 141.9 million tons in August 2010, of which 77.38% was destined for internal consumption (CONAB, 2010) . Estimates in August 2010 indicated a production of 148 million tons of cereals, legumes and oil crops, with 46.7 million hectares under cultivation. Three cultures accounted for 91% of the production of this group and occupied 83.4% of the cultivated area, these being rice, corn and soybeans (IBGE, 2010) . During the last 20 years, national grain production increased 156.1%, productivity increased 93.8%, and the cultivated area increased 29.1% (CONAB, 2010) , which demonstrates that agribusiness has evolved in a planned manner and is ever more committed to sustained management and protection of biodiversity.
Currently, Brazilian agribusiness is responsible for 40% of the country's exports. Beginning in the 1990s, Brazil rapidly graduated from importer to exporter of various agricultural products, especially for species that are not originally from this country. Products made from soybean, sugarcane, tobacco, cotton, other plants that produce textile fibers, fruit, and their derivatives, as well as vegetables and cereals, are major Brazilian export products. The grains and derivatives of soybeans and coffee, as well as tobacco leaves and two products made from sugarcane (alcohol and sugar), account for about 50% of agribusiness exports (MDIC, 2010) .
Given this information, there are fundamental questions that need to be answered in order to comprehend the advances that have occurred in Brazilian agribusiness. One of these questions involves the participation of public and private institutions responsible for the registration, protection and recommendation of highly productive cultivars. Another concern of great importance is to know whether among the species responsible for advances in national agribusiness, and also those of major importance for the Brazilian diet, there has been participation by Brazilian companies in plant breeding efforts that have culminated in registration and protection in the Agriculture, Fisheries and Food Supply Ministry (MAPA, 2010) . There are gaps in the information concerning the important role of Brazil in world agribusiness, especially concerning the institutions that produced the varieties that "redesigned" Brazilian agriculture.
These concerns bring to light the necessity to better understand whether the progress in Brazilian agriculture was due to plant breeders in the public or private sectors, based on registration of new varieties in MAPA. Also, to what degree have public-private partnerships contributed to the advancement of Brazilian agriculture?
In planning the scope of our study, we considered the following crops: wheat, rice, corn, sorghum, barley, oats, soybeans, beans, peanuts, sugarcane, cotton, coffee, tobacco, cassava, potatoes, lettuce, carrots, tomatoes, beets, sweet potatoes, pepper, apples, grapes, banana, oranges, papaya, and coconut. Our objective was to make available information about the nature of the institutions that maintain cultivars, both those registered and protected, with MAPA. The period for this research was 1998 to August 30, 2010, and the information that was collected included: i) number of registrations and protections for the 27 species, ii) among these registrations and protections, the magnitude of the participation of the private, public and public-private (partnership) sectors. We also examined the laws and decrees that regulate the procedures for registration and protection, made an analysis of the institutions that obtained these registrations and protections, and based on this information, studied and made inferences about the national scenario of plant breeding and plant product development.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The data for this study were obtained from the national cultivar registry data bank (RNC) and the national service for the protection of cultivars (SNPC), denominated CultivarWeb, available in real time on the website of the MAPA.
We grouped the registrations and protections according to the nature of the institutions that obtained them, separated into private institution, public institution and public-private partnerships. The information was entered into tables and analyzed using Microsoft Office Excel 2007, and the data were presented using descriptive statistics.
To select the species for inclusion in this study, we took into account their importance economically and as food. According to Paterniani (1998) , confirmed by Pinto (2009) , only 30 plant species effectively feed the world, and only 15 (rice, wheat, corn, sorghum, barley, sugarcane, beets, potato, sweet potato, cassava, dry beans, soybeans, peanuts, coconut, and banana) constitute 90% of the Brazilian diet.
Consequently, the species that were considered were: wheat (Triticum aestivum L.); rice (Oryza sativa L.); common corn (Zea mays L.); sorghum (Sorghum spp); barley (Hordeum vulgare L.); oats (Avena spp); soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.); common bean (Phaseo- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Implications of the protection law
It is understood that the way cultivars are obtained from crosses between endogamic lines allows for "natural patenting" of hybrid seed. In this case, the cultivar is protected, because only the original cross between the genitors will originate the same genetic constitution, and utilization of seed from the first crop for a new planting will result in heterogenic plants that produce little, due to genetic segregation and reduction in heterosis (Hallauer and Sears, 1973; Good and Hallauer, 1977; Hallauer et al., 1981) .
However, when the variety is autogamous and has commercial value, its descendants can be used continuously for new plantings (Joshi, 1979; Fehr, 1987) . It is therefore not unexpected that species that give rise to hybrids provoke greater interest by private institutions, which spend large sums of money for the development of new cultivars, since good results provide an adequate financial return (Carraro, 2005; Bôas, 2008) . On the other hand, the public sector has an essential function; since it does not contemplate profit per se, it can invest in the genetic improvement of species that produce seeds that can be used for future harvests, without economic losses for producers or consumers (Freitas, 2006) .
For species that permit replanting without production loss, the investment in research is "lost", according to Araújo (2010) . He indicated that from the point of view of the financer of plant variety development, by the time the cultivar is recommended for market, even though there is an initial income from the sale of seeds, the financial return is insufficient to at least repay the cost of the research. Therefore, because of economic considerations, there is very little private sector interest in developing varieties that produce reusable seeds. The perspectives for profit are greatly reduced; the private research that is currently conducted is an exception to the rule.
Consequently, knowing that the factors that stimulate private companies to invest in plant breeding are the economic importance of a given culture and the financial return from investments, cultivar protection is a mechanism that favors investment in species that even though they can be replanted from the first-generation seeds, it becomes illegal to utilize descendants for successive plantings.
Obviously, the existence of protection per se does not guarantee that investment by the private sector will increase for species that allow replanting without loss of production. Nevertheless, from a social point of view, it is a condition sine qua non that this new concept be valorized and produces the desired results, advancing Brazilian agriculture to ever higher levels in the participation in the gross national product (GNP). Without this evolution, certainly the current situation will continue, without the necessary contribution of the private sector to species that are not cultivated in large tracts, but that are essential for family agriculture, where field labor is needed and valued, reducing the undesirable effects of populations that have become excessively concentrated in urban centers.
From this point of view, with adequate protection in place and improvements in the relevant legislation, certainly profitable options will become available so that the private sector can contribute to the progress of Brazilian agriculture during the 21st century.
Another impediment to the growth of Brazilian agriculture is restrictions for the interchange of genetic material. Whether ostensive or veiled, restrictions occur that make this interchange quite difficult between local institutions and also with foreign entities. The Cultivar Protection Law (Law No. 9456/97, regulated by Decree 2.366/97) introduced the institution of property rights, producing the legal framework for the registration of genetic patrimony, with the intention to facilitate the interchange of genetic material and, thereby the genetic enrichment of Brazilian agriculture, as well as to allow the importation of commercial seed and assure, as a counterpart, that Brazil can also export this type of material.
It is presumed that someone who has legal rights for a cultivar will not allow seeds of this protected material to be offered overseas for commercial production or for research without financial return. Consequently, with the Cultivar Protection Law in place, import and export of commercial seeds will be stimulated, since cultivar owner's rights are protected.
Interchange of genetic material is necessary for research and is of fundamental importance for the widening of the genetic base of the species that compose the Brazilian diet. Among these crops, many are not originally from Brazil, but were introduced into the country and adapted to the new edaphoclimatic conditions. These crops include rice, dry beans, corn, wheat, soybeans, and most of the fruits and vegetables. Therefore, Brazilian agriculture has benefitted from interchange of germplasm of various plant species that provided the country with food and fiber, material for research and new cultivars that are more productive and that have other desirable characteristics (EMBRAPA, 2010) .
Nevertheless, it is important to realize that this interchange occurs for manipulated cultivars, that is genetic material that has been developed through man's interference. Unfortunately, there are no restrictions for the interchange of "original" genetic material, which are part of the biodiversity of the country, in the case of Brazil, the most diverse in the world. This brings up the urgent necessity to regulate by law the protection of this resource against international pirating.
It is understood that the Cultivar Protection Law in Brazil was basically drawn up as part of the globalization of the economy and as a consequence of international treaties. In the USA, as well as in Europe, cultivar protection laws promoted an increase in private investments, with the opening of new plant breeding and seed companies (Butler and Marion, 1985; Nodari and Guerra, 2001) . Nevertheless, in the case of Brazil, according to Araújo (2010) , there was a strong movement towards the acquisition of local companies by multinational companies. Research on biotechnology, especially that involving genetic engineering, is high in cost and therefore only viable for companies that have considerable capital and (obviously) advanced technology. As these multinationals rapidly develop their research and create these new technologies, they will take over larger proportions of the Brazilian market, reducing the space occupied by local companies.
Finally, there is a preoccupation with the reductions in the genetic patrimony of Brazilian agriculture through genetic erosion, in theory motivated by the cultivar protection system, the effect of which is to reduce the number of cultivated species and decrease genetic variability, provoked by the intense breeding efforts.
Registry, protection and law of cultivars According to Araújo (2010) , there do not appear to be reasons for increasing that this will happen, since the risk of genetic base narrowing is only valid for commercial species, and the maintenance of genetic diversity of these species is actually a priority of the research institutions. If it is true that it is not interesting for a country to allow homogenization of its genetic patrimony, for reasons that are obvious, it is no less true that this risk of erosion is more due to deficient public policies directed towards the preservation of this patrimony, a lack of knowledge about this patrimony, and a prospective vision from a genetic viewpoint, than the application of cultivar protection laws, which will have relatively limited action in this area. Even when we examine the genetic stock of commercial species, it is not apparent how a protection law would cause such an effect, compared to a complete lack of regulation of public research that considers the country's genetic patrimony.
Finally, it is useful to emphasize that after the implementation of the Cultivar Protection Law, there have been restrictions (veiled or ostensive) in the interchange of germplasm between local institutions, which is not a positive situation for the progress of plant breeding programs in Brazil. On the contrary, the programs should have facilities for obtaining access to the material in national germplasm banks, in order to favor the continued advance of Brazilian agribusiness.
Registrations
Overall, 24,000 registrations have been made, involving 4136 different species. We found 7262 registrations for the 27 species that we investigated; though the species that we investigated account for only 0.65% of the registered species, they account for 30% of the existing registrations. This demonstrates the agricultural importance of the species that we selected for this study. Among these 7262 registrations, 5308 were made by private institutions, 1549 by public institutions, 35 by public-private partnerships, and 370 by unidentified institutions (cultivars registered, but the maintainer did not identify itself); this means that 73.1% of the registrations are private property and only 21.3% belong to public institutions (Figure 1) . Among the private registrations, almost 50% were obtained by foreign companies; five multinationals -Monsanto, Sakata, Dupont, Syngenta, and Dow AgroSciences registered 2042 cultivars (including the main local companies acquired by these multinationals), accounting for approximately 40% of all private registrations. This fact demonstrates the domination that these large foreign companies have of the local seed market.
Among These teaching institutions are distributed geographically as follows: five in the southeast, two in the central-west, one in the north and four in the southern part of the country. There is therefore a concentration of development of products of agricultural research in the southeastern and southern regions of Brazil. This fact can be explained by the pioneering of these regions in agriculture development research.
The public-private partnerships made 35 registrations: 31 of soybeans, three of banana, and one of rice. These partnerships involved 12 institutions: Metropolitana IncorporaThese partnerships involved 12 institutions: Metropolitana Incorporações e Locação de Bens Ltda.; Instituto Rio Grandense do Arroz; Fundação de Apoio à Pesquisa Agropecuária de Mato Grosso (Fundação MT); Unisoja S/A; Tropical Melhoramento e Genética Ltda.; Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária (Embrapa); Empresa de Pesquisas Agropecuária de Minas Gerais (EPAMIG); BR Genética Ltda.; Multiplanta Tecnologia Vegetal Ltda.; Agropecuária Boa Fé Ltda.; Cooperativa Agrícola Mista Iraí Ltda. (COPAMIL), and Associação dos Produtores de Sementes e Mudas do Estado de Minas Gerais (APSEMG). Figure 2 , in which we grouped the species into cereals, legumes, vegetables, fruits, and others, represented by the letters A, B, C, D, and E, respectively, revealed differences in the magnitude of registrations. Group A had a mean of 393 registrations, with 351 in group B, 360 in group C, 77 in group D, and 162 in group E. The cereals had the highest mean, followed by the vegetables, legumes, "others", and fruits.
The number of registrations by species in group A included corn with 1605 registrations (87.23% by the private sector); rice, with 237 registrations (74.26% by the public sector); sorghum, with 228 registrations (71.5% by the private sector); wheat, with 195 registrations (56.41% by the public sector); oats, with 56 (57.14% by the public sector), and barley, with 39 registrations (61.54% by the public sector).
In a pragmatic analysis, we concluded that corn and sorghum attracted the most attention from private institutions, because they are sold as hybrids and therefore do not need official protection. Corn had by far the most registrations; in comparison with sorghum, it had 703.9% as many registrations. This large difference is due to the expected economic return. The other crops had more involvement of the public sector, as expected, because of the mode of reproduction, since the seeds can be saved for the following season, which reduces the interest of the public sector in terms of investments.
Registry, protection and law of cultivars In group B, soybeans had 771 registrations (52.40% by the private sector); common beans had 259 (55.6% by the public sector), and peanuts had 23 registrations (86.96% by the public sector). This shows that soybeans are an exception to what we have found until now. Even though seeds from producing plants can be used for new plantings, the private sector still maintains interest because of the high economic value of this crop. Common beans were also valued by private institutions; however, less than by the public sector. Peanuts were only registered by public institutions and there were few registrations.
Common beans are a classic example of self-perpetuating crops. Discounting unidentified registering entities, private companies were responsible for 38.46% of the registrations, while the public sector accounted for 61.53%. This confirms the conclusions of Matos et al. (2007) , who reported that Phaseolus vulgaris genetic improvement programs in Brazil are predominantly concentrated in public institutions. Common beans are a Brazilian dietary staple; the main interest by the private sector occurred from 1998 to 2006, especially involving FTPesquisas e Sementes Ltda., Sementes Sakama Ltda., Syngenta Seeds Ltda., and Monsoy Ltda.
In group C, tomatoes were the most valued crop, with 1044 registrations (95.69% by the private sector); Capsicum spp, had 557 registrations (94.98% by the private sector); lettuce had 427 registrations (95.1% by the private sector); carrots had 258 registrations (94.96% by private companies); potatoes had 149 registrations (59.73% by the private sector); beets had 68 registrations (94.12% by the private sector), and sweet potatoes had 18 registrations (100% by the public sector).
It is clear that the private sector has dominated in the development of vegetable cultivars, almost to the exclusion of public institutions, except for sweet potatoes, which were only developed by the public sector. The large number of registrations for this group is due to the necessity of the producer to buy new seeds every planting season; these species require highly specialized techniques for reproduction and are produced as hybrids; therefore, they do not need protection. Also, considering the number of registrations that were recorded, one can conclude that this segment of the market is profitable.
The results for group D were: grapes, 206 registrations (58.25% by the private sector); oranges, 101 registrations (71.29% by the public sector); apple, 78 registrations (42.31% by the public sector); banana, 34 registrations (47.1% by the public sector); papaya, 34 registrations (70.59% by the private sector), and coconut, 10 registrations (40% by the public sector). Grapes and papaya attracted more attention from private companies; however, the public sector has also been developing cultivars of these crops, though with little emphasis. The remaining species attracted more attention from public than from private entities; nevertheless, many cultivars of apple, banana and coconut are registered without identification of the registrant, indicating less interest in general. Grapes and papaya, the species of this group with greatest market value, attracted the most interest from private companies. This group had the fewest registrations, probably because these crops require a long time for development of new cultivars, as they are perennial or semi-perennial; therefore, it takes longer for companies to receive a return for their investment.
Group E includes tobacco, 405 registrations (100% by the private sector); sugarcane, 119 registrations (61.34% by the private sector); cotton, 115 registrations (54% by the public sector); coffee, 105 registrations (82.86% by the public sector), and cassava, 66 registrations (60.61% by the public sector). In this group, tobacco cultivar development is completely controlled by the private sector, and it included the largest number of cultivars in this group. Sug-Registry, protection and law of cultivars arcane, even though it is reproduced vegetatively, still attracted a lot of attention from private entities, quite likely because of the potential for profit. The other crops have attracted considerable attention from the public sector, especially coffee, because of its great socio-economic importance for the country. Figure 3 indicates the number of registrations per crop per year, allowing us to observe variations in the number each year for each species. 
Protections
The national system for the protection of cultivars includes 1405 protections for 63 species. In the case of the 27 species that we selected for our study, there are 1053 protections, which accounts for 75% of the total, demonstrating that our choice of species was correct.
Among the protections that were identified, 564 were obtained by private entities, 451 by public institutions and 38 from partnerships between the two. Private initiative detains 53.56% of the protections and the public sector, 42.83% (Figure 4) . Among the protections requested by the private sector, 61.35% were made by foreign companies. Five companies (Monsanto, Dow Agrocience, Dupont, Sakata, and Syngenta) retain 31.56% of the private company protections, 21.63% by Monsanto alone (including the companies that it acquired). This clearly demonstrates that the private sector, mainly the large multinational companies, practically control the Brazilian seed market, a fact that is of concern for the food security of the country and a paradox for the Magna Carta, which established via constitutional amendment 64, the recognition of the right of access to food. There are 26 public institutions that hold protections, of which eight are universities. Research institutes were responsible for 78.7% of the protections, while the universities accounted for 11.1%, and the rest (10.2%), were developed by partnerships between institutions. Embrapa (equivalent to Registry, protection and law of cultivars USDA in the USA) holds 289 exclusive protections and 34 in partnerships, totaling 323, which corresponds to 71.6% of the protections maintained by public institutions.
The Brazilian institutions that possess protections are: UFV, UFSCar, Universidade Federal de Alagoas (UFAL), UFLA, UFU, UFPR, UFRGS, and Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luiz de Queiroz" (ESALQ-USP). These have the following geographic distribution: five in the southeast, two in the south, and one in northeast Brazil. Again we see a concentration in the south and southeast in the development of agriculture technology.
Public-private partnerships registered 38 protections: soybean (32), rice (3), wheat (2), and oats (1). These partnerships involved 18 institutions: Metropolitana Incorporações e Locação de Bens Ltda.; Instituto Rio Grandense do Arroz; Fundação de Apoio à Pesquisa Agropecuária do Mato Grosso; Unisoja S/A; Tropical Melhoramento e Genética Ltda.; Embrapa; Agência Rural; Centro Tecnológico para a Pesquisa Agropecuária (CTPA); Emater -GO; Associação Goiâna dos Produtores de Sementes (AGROSEM); EPAMIG; Agropecuá-ria Boa Fé Ltda.; COPAMIL; APSEMG; UFV; Cooperativa Agropecuária do Alto Paranaíba Ltda.; Fundação Centro de Experimentação e Pesquisa Fecotrigo, and Fundação Agrária de Pesquisa Agropecuária (FAPA).
Some cultivars were developed overseas and are protected in Brazil. Potatoes, soybeans, cotton, lettuce, apples, rice, and barley include 113 foreign-origin cultivars, comprising 10.73% of the protections; potatoes stood out, accounting for 85.1% of these protections. The other species did not have foreign cultivars protected in Brazil. Nevertheless, if we consider the 63 species with 1405 protections registered with MAPA, the number of foreign cultivars protected here increases to 406, which represents 28.9% of the number of protections. This scenario reveals the influence of the protection laws on the flow of new cultivars from other countries into Brazil, after the rights of the entity that developed them were guaranteed. This facility has created a problem for the Brazilian public sector, which has less capital and is not competitive, principally because the multinationals establish partnerships with producers in areas that are edafoclimatically favorable, not allowing these producers to associate with any other private companies, or even with public institutions. Figure 5 , divided into cereals (A), legumes (B), vegetables (C), fruits (D), and others (E), revealed differences in numbers of protections between the groups. Group A had a mean of 41.5, group B had 168, group C had 14.7, group D had 5.3, and group E had 33. Though legumes seemed especially favored, this was basically due to soybeans, which alone accounted for 92.66% of the protections in group B.
The number of protections, in decreasing order in group A were: wheat, 94 protections (52.13% by the private sector), rice, 66 protections (63.64% by the public sector); corn, 47 protections (87.23% by the public sector); sorghum, 25 protections (92% by the public sector); barley, 10 protections (80% by the public sector), and oats, with seven protections (71.43% by the public sector).
In group B, soybeans had 467 protections (57% by the private sector); common beans, 37 protections (78.4% by the public sector), and peanuts had no protections registered. These data demonstrate that the proportion between the public and private sectors as regards registering soybean cultivars was maintained after implementation of the protection law. In any case, we cannot ignore that the great increase in magnitude of the number of protections is due to the financial return from this crop, which is cultivated on a large scale and accounts for 26.6% of the exports of Brazilian agriculture. Common beans also did not have changes in the protection pattern; the public sector continues to be mainly responsible for the production of new cultivars, especially as a product of research on disease resistance. All the cultivars that were registered as protected in 2009 (BRS 9435 Cometa, BRS Estilo and IAC Boreal) have resistance to different races of anthracnose (pathotypes 55, 89, 95, and 453) . Along with this characteristic, cultivar BRS Cometa is resistant to common mosaic virus, has an erect architecture, is resistant to lodging and has an 80-day cycle. Cultivar BRS Estilo has erect growth and is high producing, both during rainy and dry seasons. Cultivar IAC Boreal has excellent quality grains, is high yielding, has erect growth and an 80-day cycle (Chiorato et al., 2008; Faria et al., 2008; Pereira et al., 2010) .
Group C includes: potato, 67 protections (95.52% by the private sector); lettuce, 31 protections (96.8% by the private sector); carrots, three protections (100% by the private sector); Capsicum spp, two public protections; while tomatoes, beets and sweet potatoes had no protections registered. Therefore, the vegetables were not affected by the cultivar protection law, since the few protected cultivars belonged to private companies. So we can see that the mode of propagation of the species of this group is sufficient to maintain the exclusivity of those that produce them. Even with the possibility of financial return, supported by this new law, the public institutions are not counterbalancing the market in this segment, leaving these cultures to the control of private companies. It is therefore necessary to establish policies that drive the public sector to become more aggressive in the protection of these species, which have an important role in the food security of the nation; this would also help family agriculture, which has a strong social impact on the employment of idle labor that otherwise accumulates in urban centers, in order to minimize the current levels of social exclusion in rural regions.
The results for group D were: apple, 18 protections (77.78% by the private sector); grapes, 13 protections (53.85% by the public sector); banana, one public protection; while oranges, papaya and coconuts had no registered protections. We saw some changes in apples. The interest by private entities increased from 11.54% registrations to 77.78% protections. Grapes had 25.73% of the cultivars registered by public institutions and 53.85% of the cultivars protected by the public sector. For the other cultures, changes were not seen in the number of registrations/protections, since banana had only one, while oranges, papaya and coconut had none.
Group E included sugarcane, 90 protections (60% by the private sector); cotton, 62 protections (51.61% by the private sector); coffee, seven protections (100% by the public sector); tobacco, six protections (100% by the private sector), and cassava had no protections. These cultures were also influenced by the cultivar protection law. Cotton had 54% of the cultivars registered by public institutions; however, among the protections, this number was inverted, changing to 51.61% of the cultivars retained by the private sector. In the rest the proportions remained the same; cassava had no protections. Figure 6 shows the variations in protections obtained each year for each crop, allowing a better comprehension of the variations for the 27 crops that we selected for the present study. 
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
Private companies possess 73.1% of the registrations and 53.6% of the protections for the 27 crops we included in our study. This confirms the domination by the private sector. Public institutions have 21.3% of the registrations; however, they have 42.8% of the existing protections, which demonstrates a significant advance compared to private enterprise, demonstrating that the cultivar-protection law provides incentive for public research.
Public-private partnerships have contributed little to the production of new cultivars. The percentage participation of these partnerships in registrations and protections was only 0.5 and 3.61%, respectively. This demonstrates the lack of integration between public and private sectors, which should become more involved, along with the conquest of technological advances. Nevertheless, partnerships between public institutions accounted for 12% of the public registrations and 22% of the public protections, indicating that the modus operandis of interactions works, even though timidly, between Brazilian public institutions, which constitute partnerships and convergence networks in plant breeding programs, especially involving Embrapa.
We found that 50% of the registrations and 33% of the protections from these partnerships involved Embrapa. Based on these proportions, and the fact that Embrapa is the largest public holder of registrations (51%) and of protections (72%), we can see that Embrapa is the institution with the largest number of cultivars developed for the crops that we studied. This brings up a question; does this activity by Embrapa contribute directly to the low number of existing partnerships? This is because while Embrapa is guardian and caretaker of the largest Brazilian germplasm bank, it also develops cultivars. Having both these attributions results in conflicts of interest, which can generate various types of consequences for the integration between sectors, which should include interchange of germplasm for producing and protecting new cultivars? Araújo (2009) examined the correspondence sent by the Associação Nacional dos Produtores de Sementes de Gramíneas e Leguminosas Forrageiras (ANPROSEN) to MAPA concerning the difficulty in obtaining germplasm from Embrapa. ANPROSEN describes the behavior of Embrapa related to the use and availability of germplasm, showing a change in attitude, comparing the periods before and after implementation of the Cultivar Protection Law (Law No. 9456, of April 25, 1997) and the time lapse that followed the sanctioning of this law.
According to this association, before this cultivar protection law was implemented, Embrapa cooperated strongly with universities, institutes and public research companies, interchanging genetic material and promoting partnerships, which resulted in new cultivars offered to the public. After the cultivar protection law took effect in 1997, Embrapa changed its policies of liberating germplasm, placing it under strict control, liberating it only for joint projects with private research companies and with research foundations that Embrapa itself had constituted, now found in various regions of Brazil.
There is currently too much bureaucracy and impediments to allow exchanges within the country, to the point that it are easier to obtain material through international exchange. This fact is corroborated by the number of exotic species currently produced within the country and the enrichment and the importance of the national germplasm banks. On the other hand, we see only a small participation of partnerships between Brazilian institutions, in the development of new cultivars. Therefore, it can be seen that public-private partnerships have not contributed much to the development of Brazilian agriculture, in terms of producing new cultivars. The private sector is mainly responsible for this growth. In any case, public institutions have become very effective, beginning to counterbalance this domination. This principally involves Embrapa, which has been demonstrably efficient in the development of new cultivars.
Comparing data on registrations and protections, among the cereals, private companies increased their interest, as the percentage of cultivars that they registered, which was 41.03%, increased to 52.13% of the protections. In the case of rice, the percentage of the cultivars registered by the private sector, which was 18.57%, increased to 31.82% of the protections. Corn had only 11.52% of the public registrations; this increased to 87.23% of the protections. For sorghum, public entities controlled 26.32% of the registered cultivars, which increased to 92% of the protections. However, oats and barley maintained a higher proportion of cultivars developed by public institutions. We conclude that the possibility of protection increased private investments in developing wheat and rice cultivars, while public entities invested more in corn and sorghum.
Examining the current situation, both public and private sectors pay little attention to developing new cultivars of various key crops, including peanuts, coconuts, and sweet potatoes. The private sector is even less interested in these crops, except for a few cultivars of coconut. No private sector protections were made for peanuts and sweet potatoes. Consequently, some crops of relevant national interest should be considered by government public policies, in order to provide genetic material that will help low income families grow products that have nutraceutic value and are profitable. This would also help overcome nutritional deficiencies, especially in less developed areas, such as northeast Brazil.
